
WHEAT IS INJURED

BY EXCESSIVE HEAT

First Reports of Damage De-

clared Exaggerated, but
Effect Is General.

UMATILLA FARES WORST

Shrinkage Now Put at About 15
Per Cent and Expected Deal

of 70,000,000 Baslvels Is
Scaled to 60,000,000.

the hot wave of last week caused
considerable damage , to .the wheat
crop of the Northwest, but detailed
reports that ha"ve since been received
by local grain dealers indicate that the
loss will not be as severe aa was
feared at first.

Up to a week or two ago It was
believed the three states would pro-
duce a wheat crop of fully 70,000.000
bushels and In some quarters it was
thought this amount would be ex-
ceeded. Now, the general opinion is
that the crop will be about 60,000,000
bushels, or practically the same as last
year's yield. ,

InjurV was done In almost all parts
of the territory east of the Cascades,
but the most severe loss appears to
have been in Umatilla County. Esti-
mates of the damage done in that
county range up to 33 3 per cent.
For the Northwest as a whole, the
Fhrinkage is placed at about 15 per
cent.

ATHEXA toss IS SEVERE

Theat Yield Is Reduced About
20 Per Cent.

ATHENA, Or., July 9. (Special.)
According to a statement made today
by M. L. Watts, manager of the

Milling Company, the
combination of hot winds and excessive
hot weather has Injured wheat in the
country tributary to Athena to the ex-
tent of lessening the yield 20 per
cent. The hot winds about 10 days
ago seemed to do no material damage
in this immediate vicinUy, but the ex-
tremely hot weather following caused
the grain to shrivel badly.

The grain on the foothills of the
Umatilla Indian Reservation is dam-
aged only in spots where the soil
was a little light or It was too rich,
and there is really no material dam-
age: but in districts farther from the
foothills damaged wheat is common.

Before the hot weather of last week,
the wheat was very green. In three
days' time many fields appeared almost
ripe. Especially is this true of the
district around Adams and between
Adams and Pendleton. There are to
be found some fields consisting of from
300 to 700 acres that will not, accord-
ing to the owners, be harvested at all

but burned. Around Athena no ex-

treme Vases of burning are to be
found, but there is general damage to
the amount of 20 per cent.

HOT WIXDS BENEFIT TO GRAIN

Full-Sow- n "Wheat in Lewlston Sec-

tion Is Ripened.
LEWISTON. Idaho, July 9. (Spe-

cial.) "The wheat and barley crops
are certainly going to be whoppers
this year," said one- - of the largest
ranchers of this district when asked if
the hot winds of the past several days
had damaged the grain, and the same
idea is held by every grain dealer In
this city.

The hot winds slightly damaged a
small portion of the Spring-sow- n grain
In some localities, while It benefited
it in others by ripening it to perfec
tion. Nothing could have been more
beneficial to the Fall-sow- n wheat than
the hot winds, and harvesting is begin-
ning in earnest in the lower sections
in this territory, while upon the prair-
ies cutting will not be started for sev
eral weeks.

With the mild Winter, the abundance
of moisture during the Spring and
the warm, balmy days of this Sum
mer, the combination has . been ideal
to produce the greatest wheat and
barley crop this district has ever
known. Not only Is this true of the
small grains, but fruit, vegetables and
all produce of this region nevet
looked better. '
WASCO COUNTY WHEAT HURT

With Increased Acreage Yield May
Equal Last Year's.

THE DALLES. Or.. July 9. (Spe
cial.) The estimated record-breakin- g

yield of wheat in Wasco County th
year has been reduced recently as the
result of hot weather, which has shriv
fled Eome of the grain in different lo
calities. Spring wheat has been
slightly damaged generally, and a lit
tle Fall' grain, which was sown late,
has been hurt, so that the output of
he ranches of this county will be con

eiderably less than had been expected.
Because the acreage has been in-

creased, however, the total yield will. It
is predicted, be about the same as In
1914. It is estimated that the yield
in Wasco County this year will total
between 750.000 and 850,000 bushels
of wheat.

ed grain experts from abroad
have estimated the yield at between
1.500.000 and 2.000.000 bushels, but lo-
cal ranchers ridicule these estimates.

COLFAX HOT SPELL, IS BROKEN

Prospects of Crops Are Thought as
Bright as Lust Year.

COLFAX. Wash.. July 9. (Special.)
The hot wave that has been over

"Whitman County the past-fe- days was
broken by cool winds yesterday, but
both Fall and Spring grain suffered.
Farmers and grain men estimate the
hot. dry weather injured Spring grain
at least 15 per cent and Fall Kraln 10
per cent in Western Whitman County.

The damage in Eastern Whitmun
County is not so large. The Fall grain
is being harvested rapidly west of Col-
fax. The heavy Spring rains gave the
wheat a rapid, rank growth and the
hot weather dried the stem near the
heads, leaving many to break off dur-
ing the harvest. The prospect for the
yield is as good as that of last year.

WHEAT IS LITTLE DAMAGED

Most of Crops Near Pullman With-

stand Hot Weather.
PULLMAN, Wash, July 9. (Spe-

cial.) The recent weeks of hot weather
and driving wind have caused rather
widespread apprehension throughout
Eastern Washington as to the effect
on the wheat harvest, though, at pres-
ent, it seems that the damage ls.notgreat. In the Immediate vicinity of
Pullman, typical of the Palouse coun-
try. Winter wheat has been only slight-
ly damaged. Spring grain undoubtedly
has. been cut quite badly. The present

prevalence of cool weather promises
wen ror the future.

Farther west, in Western WhitmanCounty and out Into Adams and the
ed "dry section," damage Is quite

slight because the grain was well hard-
ened up before the hot weather came.

It is doubted if total damage has
been done to more than 6000 acres ofgrain In the whole area of EasternWashington.

PORTION' OP YIEI,I IS LOST

Columbia County Reports Damage
by Hot Winds.

DAYTON. Wash., July 9. (Special.)
A fair estimate of the damage done

to the wheat crop of Columbia Coun-
ty has been made by experts who re-
cently made a tour of the entire wheat
belt. In the northern portion of the
county, usually known as the light-lan- d

district, the crops were too far
advanced to be harmed to any great
extent by the hot winds. In the moun-
tainous region the grain has not been
Injured at all.

In the middle section the yield will
be curtailed 20 per cent. Some fieldsare damaged only slightly, while othersare entirely ruined. This condition
was caused by the different dates of
planting. It rained in lh!s county allthrough the month of ilay, causing
the grain to grow rank. In spite of
the damage done there will be a fine
yield, as usual, in this county.

RECORD YIELD 15 PREDICTED
Ritzi-ill- e Wheat Growers Report

Small Damage to Crop.
RITZVILLE, Wash.. July 9. (Spe-

cial.) Three or four . days of hotweather, with the wind in the east andnortheast, alarmed the farmers, who
feared that the most promising out-
look for a bumper wheat crop would
be turned to a short yield. The heatand danger period having past, last
week it was found that little damage
had been done. Not three per cent wasdestroyed.

Some Spring wheat which was rankand green and Winter wheat that was
later and in shallow soil sufferedslightly.

Pioneer wheat-growe- rs say thiscounty will have the best yield ever
and that the quality is of the finest.
RECORD- - IDAHO GRAIN' CROP
AVarm Weather and Recent Rains

Are Viewed as Beneficial.
BOISE. Idaho. Julv 9. (Sneelal.l

The recent hot weather had practi-
cally no damaging effect on the wheatcrop of Southern Idaho, although it is
reported to have done a small amount
of damage in other parts of the coun-try. This is shown from informationgathered in the grain belts of South-
western, Southern and Southeastern as
well as Eastern Idaho.

In fact reports indicate that The
warm weather was beneficial to thograin crops, as June had been a rathercool month, with Dlentv of moisture,.
Heavy rains this week were Just whatwere needed to make certain of thelargest grain crop in the history ofthe state, it is . said. Exnected hls--h

prices caused growers to plant greateracreages than last year.

RAINS BENEFIT LIXX GRAIN

Slight Damage Is Expected to Hay as
Result of Showers.

ALBANY. Or.. July 9. (SDeclal.)
Though considerable hay in this county
was down during the rains of the past
two days, little damage has been causedthus far. It Is expected that the in- -
Jury will be slight unless the rains
continue.

Though not really needed In most lo
calities, the showers have been a bene
fit to Spring grain. Moisture was need
ed in most gardens and the rains werea great aid to growing vegetables.

tall grain throughout this section of
the state is ripening rapidly. It ap-pears to be in excellent condition andunn County will have one of its larg-
est yields of wheat in many years.

Whitman Crops Survive Heat.
FARMIXGTON, Wash., July 9. (Spe-

cial.) Crops in the extreme easternpart of Whitman County have not suf-
fered from the heat of the past fewdays, although reports from the cen-
tral and western part of the county
indicate that considerable damage hasresulted. Farmers in this vicinity donot fear damage from heat because ofthe mountains. Fall wheat is ripeningfast and binding will begin in abouttwo weeks. A good yield is expected
in both the Fall and Spring crops.

Umatilla County Grain Hard Hit.
PENDLETON, Or., July 9. (Special.)
Umatilla County grain was hard hitby the hot and cold winds. Farmersare arriving in town daily with speci-

mens of ruined wheat. The harvestwill be rair but not nearly what wasexpected.

SMALL BUN SUFFICIENT

LitiiiT DKMAXIJ AT NORTH
PORTLAND YARDS.

Top Grade Hogs Holding; at 937.50

Best Steers Offered Sell
at S6.no.

A few loads of cattle and hogs were re-
ceived at the Stockyards yesterday and thesmall run was sufficient for all needs. Theundertone of the market was fairly steadyand prices were unchanged throughout.

Most of the trading was In the bog divi-sion, tops again bringing 7.50. Cattle trans-actions were mostly odd lota, the beststeers on sale going at 16.60. A imil bunchor lambs sold at 6.6, a dUni better thanloe udi ueiure.Receipts were 109 cattle and 651 bogs.Shippers were:
With cattle W. W. Couper. I'nlbn Junc-tion, 1 car; W. V. Kimple, Caldwell, 1 car;J. H. Slegmoc. Warnlck. 2 cars.
With hogs L. L. Miller, Merldan andCaldwell. ! cars: Baker City Packing Com-pany. Baker, 1 car; Crover Bros., Ontario

1 car; R. H. Dewey, Vale. 1 car. ' '
With mixed load M. M. Hoctor, Golden-dal- e,

1 car cattle and hugs.
The day's a:s weje aa follows: '

w gt. rr.i Wgt. Pr.1 bull , fiocs... IsO 17..-.- 0
1 bu:i... i ..... inog.... 7.inj
1 bull. . . !''' 4. 7hoi:s... 7 s.i
1 cow. . . l lji) 5.2.V 3 hogs... 34 .s
1 cow . . . 1 2'X) S.Jj. SJhoics... 1S6 7. .'.u
1 bail. .. 3. 'in! 4 hogs... l'K 7. no
1 bull. . . 4. UJj li h. .. 4 7 50'2 calves. 2U'I 6.7." 1 hog.... 16' 2 Tu
'J steers. . 1s.) 6 0'i S hn 7 (,o
1 steer. . . 11.Ml ""! Zrioits... 3tc a
1 steer. . . !)70 ."! h .... 13- -'1! steers . 116 'M hoas... i.-,-6 7
1 helfor. II 4 II 5. r'j 20 lambs.. 7J 6.ouhogs. . . 1U6
Prices current at the local stockyareJs on

the vanoua classes of .stock:
Beat steers I6 5JI6-- )

Good steers ..
Medium steers C.UU90.4.J
Choice cows. . .. 0.73 'ti 6.i0
Gond cow a .. ...... 5. 'Jo 03. ao
Heifers
Bulls S.6U' t.'Mt
Staps fcuuyoioHogs
Llcht 7.40 a 7. r.v
Ilea vv ...... e;iii.ooSriep
Wethers. ... B.nvtrS.SA
Ewpi ........ ...... S.tfu4.iuLambs 3.50 6.60

CVRKAT GRAIN CROP PREDICTED.

Garfield Kstlmate la 8.000,000 Bushels;
Dam ace la T.

Wah.. July TO. (Ppe-la- L)

Daraaee lo Garfield County's grain crop by
the recent hot winds proves not to have
been nearly as great as at first was feared.
Grain men and farmers generally irrMthat the county wl!l harvest the greatest
crop In Its history. The acreage thla year Is
larger than ever before and the yield per
acre will be the heaviest ever known. More
than a R.ono.ooo-bueh- el crop for the county
Is the estimate.
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HEWINGOMESOURGE

Steps Taken to Encourage
Drug Plant Growing.

SOIL AMD CLIMATE RIGHT

Man Important Commodities That
Are Required In the Trade

Can Be Grown Easily
in Oregon.

The Oregon soil and climate are adapted to
producing-- many plants required Mi the drug
trade, and steps are being taken to build up
an industry In this line. The initial move-
ment has been started by Bluxnauer-Fran- k

toward establishing drug farms la this state
for the cultivation and preparing for market
of the different drug plants which era par-
tial to this climate and soli.

The Intereata of the state bave been ed

through Professor Zlefle, of tbe Ore-
gon Agricultural College, who will

with Blumauer-Fran- k In the atartlng of
the different atatlona throughout the state
with a view to eatabllshlng them per-
manently.

The undertaking Is entirely new In Ore-
gon and a great deal of patience and per-
sistence will be necessary to develop thla
new resource: bet it la Interesting to know
that even at this late date a new source of
Income may be obtained by farmers.

It is the Intention not only to encourage
the growth of caacara bark and Oregon
grape root, which la already being ahtpped
to the world's marketa In large quantities
from Oregon, but to develop through the
drug firmi the production of ginseng, skunk
cabbage root. dried peppermint leaves,
horehound and digitalis, peppermint oil. fir
balsam, spruce gum, hydrastae, dandelion
(root and leaves), pennyroyal (leaves and
oil), belladonna, orris and such other plants
that may be grown In Oregon.

EXCUSII HOP MA ReLET IS HIGHF.R

Five Shillings Adraare In Par! floe Cahjec)
From London.

Although there ia no Improvement In tha
bop market here, condttlona In other mar-
kets are better. The New York market all
week has been firm and the Lcndon market
yesterday advanced s shillings to lOO ahlll-lng- e

for the best pacifies. Thla price la
equivalent to 21.43 centa per pound. Uondon.

Loodnn dealers' circulars, just received by
mall, say of tbe English market and crop
prospects:

Wlld, .Veame at Co. Business la quiet,
values for the small remaining supplies
being very firm. There is a persistent attack
of vermin in the plantations, and the con-
tinued east w inds and cold nights are check- -
Ing the growth of the bine.

Manner A Henley A quiet tone has pre-
vailed during the past week, actual bualneas
being small and tor present requirements.
Values very firm. In spite of vigorous
washing there la no Improvement to report
at present aa regarda vermin blight la the
plantations.

Thornton Hunger Business Is slow,
growers not being disposed to offer with
such a heavy attack of vermin on. Buyera
as yet show no disposition to pay any ad-
vance.

W. H. K. Le May The market hardens
and holdera are refusing to sell at prices now
current. Reports from tbe plantations all
speak of the continuance of tbe aphis blight.
Stocks are er

Owing to the cold nights and
the east wind of last week the bine haa not
grown so fast as before, and the attack of
vermin ia very aevere. There la a good deal
of washing going on, but In consequence of
the scarcity of soft soap tbe operation la not
being done so thoroughly aa usuaL Business
on the Worcester market remains without
change, the small demand from conaumera
being met out of merchants" stocks, and nogrowerr hops have passed the public scales
for several weeks. There ia no quotable
alteration In values, but bops In first handsare rather more firmly held.

LOCAL CHAIN MARKET 19 STAGNANT

Reduced Bids for Wheat Know Subsidence
of lemand.

ISO business was concluded at the "Me-
rchants Exchange yesterday, and apparently
there waa no disposition on the part of
buyers and sellers to get together. Bids for
wheat were reduced, all around. Except in
the case of bluestem. It seemed to bs

market for everything, so far aa
the buyera were concerned. Oats and bar
ley were equally dull.

xraastrret s estimatea wheat clearances
this week at S.2JO.OO0 bushels.

Argentine shipments for week are 140,0110
bushels, compared alth I.80S.O0O bushels
last week and 310.000 bushels a year ago.

Terminal receipts. In cars, are reported
by the Merchants' Exchange aa follows

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Otu. Hay.
Portland. Friday ft
Year ago. . at x
Season to date 17- - 7 It 8
Year ago .. 77 60 71 6 26
Tacoma, Thura.. Ill 1 7
Year ago ....... 3 Z

ea?on to date. 86 9 1U
Year ago lit 14 I
Seattle, Thura.. 3 1 3 21
Year ago ....... l'J 11 a
.Season to date. t:ft It 1H2
Year ago 76 7 la ia
Bt'TTCK MAKRKT IS VERY 8TKONG

Country 1 Creamery Cob Advance With
feharp Kx port Oeroaad.

The butter market baa seldom been
stronger than it is at the present time.
There is a keen demand from California for
shipment to Australia, and sales for that
account would be much heavier It larger
supplies could be obtained. Country creamery
cubes are now quoted at :5V0 2Ss cents,
and the market has aa upward tendency.
No change was made In city creamery
prices.

The egg market Is also very firm. Ranch
receipts, especially ot No. 1 eggs, hare de-
creased aharply and cooler atock la being
drawn upon to make up the deficiency in
arrivals from the country.

There waa a good demand for poultry,
especially hens, the best selling readily at
124 cents. Dresaed meats were slow, with
pork a drug on th market.

okk:.on ArRicoTS are in market
Car of Mixed Pro It Is Received From t'al- -

fomU.
Oregon apricots of good Quality are ar

riving from Tbe Dalles aqd sell at 73
to tl a boa. A car of mixed Calif o,nla
fruit arrived and will be unloaded this mom
lng. It contains peaches, all ktnda of plums,
Tragedy prunes and a few Bartlrtt pears.

Cantaloupes In pony crates were reduced
a uuarter, to 92.-- 0. Standards were on
changed. - The melon market was steady
and active.

There was a good demand for cherries.
fancy blacks selling at 12 H cents. Berries
are dull.

Orsnges will be advanced a quarter with
the opening of next week.

Two cars of Texss tomatoes are due thla
morning.

Hir.UER PRICTy IV. HIDE SIARKKT

Values May Advaare I urther If War Ceo
ttnurs.

As previously announced, the hide jnarke
is reaching toward a higher level, local
quotation, starting next Monday, will be
cent higher thsn before. A circular from
the H. F. Norten Company says: -

The hide market is strong, owing to the
better quality of the bldea now being taken
off. We do not advise our friends to con-
tract their hides, as it looks aa If rrlces
may be even better If the war continues
The wool market la strong."

Bank Clearing.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yestcrdsy were as follows:
Clearinrs. Balances.

Portland Jl.5H.0J lj..7
Seattle 1.772. Sua v0.77J

TrimaSpokane
3 M.

it.nu
PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

4. rain. Hoar, Fred. Kte.
Merchant Kxrhang. noon session.Prompt delivery.
Wheat Bid. ' Ask.

Bluestem .9 1.12 9 1 OH
Fort j. fold w l
Club v 1 vi
I'.ert fife. .! l.tm
K1 Rumlin t .ft
tista No. 1 whit feed IS ( Zt
Harley No. 1 feed... -- 2.0 Ml
Bran 5l
Shorts 14 OO lie.uu

Future
Auiuil Mtieetem
August fnrty-fol- d ............ .hiAugust .ieAugust fife .......
AUKUst Kusslan .. SO
August oats ...... ?4 l" Ss.&o
August barley ... 2i.no
August bran S:l.S4 in ih)
August shorts .... 21 oo it ,."

FLOCK Patents, 9 a barrel: straights,
IS 4J i.tUr; whole wheat. Ii.10 graham.
95.?.v

M 1 LLFCED Ppot prices: Bran. SZTO
27.r.o per ton: snorts, 9284J In.iO; rolled
barley. l.OOtl 24.-- ".

CORN Whole, 93 iS per ton; cracked, 937
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, I16S17;
alfalfa, 91l fiofc IS. AO.

Fruits and Vegetables.
1srn Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL. FRUITS Oranges, valencies.

93.f 3.75 per bos; Mediterranean saeete.
tr 2. 73 ; lemons, 1X5015 per box;

5c per pound; grapefruit, 14. but
"; pineapples. tr7c per pound.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. Oregon. 409

73c per dozen; artichokes. 75c per doaen: to-
matoes. t5cti $1 per boa; cabbage. 1 tl 1 W c
per pognd; head letture, 11 per crate;
plnach. 5c per pouud: rhuDarn. 2 o c
:r pound: peas. 2tr 4c per pound; beans,
StJlc per pound; green corn, 40 at 93c per

dozen.
GREEN' FRl'lTS 6912e per

pound: cantaloupes. 91! tr 2.75 per crate: lo-
ganberries. t;."i u ,.".': raspberries. &5cj3i;
rurrants. 75cfi$l per crate; apricots, 75c
$1 per box: pearhes, 75cll per box; water- -

ons 14fe2Wc per bound: DUima. 91. .a
per bos: r.ew apples, 11.75 w per box.

ll'TATil ."sew, iuisc per pnnna.
ONIONS Yellow. 91(2 LA; red, 1.7S per

sack.

Dmlry and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EOjS Oregon ranch, buying prices: No. 1.

24c: No. 2 2c; No. .t. 10c per dosea. Job
bing prices: No. 1. 2c per doxen.

ruL l i K Y Mens, ll'si:'; broilers,
fll'W; lurkejs. -'" 21c: ducks, old, 10c;
young. l.it.G,-- : geese, numlnsl.

HLTTKK Ity creamery rubra, extras.
2Sc; flraia. 26c; imqbiIi, prlnta and
cartons, extra; butter fat. No. 1. 21c: eer.
ond grade. 2c lesa; country creamery cubaa.
20H ' seu-- e.

I HEKSIJ Oregon triplets. Jobbers- - buying
price. 13 Vc per pound f. o. b. dock. Port-
land: young Americas. 14e per pound.

VEAIr-Fan- cy. lotlOWe per pound.
POHK Blotk. ft'itl"c per pound.

Htaple Ororeriee.
I.ora! Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River tails,

per doxen; pound flata, 91.00;
flata. (2.00; Alaska pink,

lis. II i.
HONEY Choir. 9125 per rase.
N UTS Walnuts. lOu :4c pr pound: Bra- -

xtl nuts. 15c: filberts. 14 o 24c; almonda, IS
422e: peanuts. 6c: 91 per (lot;
pecans. lvrr'uc: chestnuts, lot

IS IS AN ft fmall white. 07nr: large white.
Sfec; Lima. 0"e: bayou. 0 tt"c; pinas. 4 Hoc

OlFFKE Koasled. In drums.
Kt'CJAR Krult and berry. 96 WO; beet.

16 7'; extra . 96 40; powdered In barrela.
97.10; cul.-- s. barrels, $7 :.

BAI.T Oranulared. 910.00 per ton; nair- -
grouse). !. 916.00 per ton; Oos, 911.30 per
ton: dairy. 914 per ton.

Hli't: southern head. 'tr; broken.
4c per pounl : Japan style. otoVic.

PKIKU Mil lib Appiea. c per pounci;
apricots. 13fcr!c; pearhra. fcc; prunes, Ital
ians, fctrvc; raisins, loose Muscatels, or: un-
bleached Pultanas. TSc; aeoded. 8c: dates.
Persian. l"c per pound; fard, 91.60 per box;
currants, t V O 12c.

Hops, Weal, Hides. lUe.
HOPS VJ1J contracts, nominal; 1014 crop.

12W12HC per pound. (

HIDKs hides, lic: sslted kip.
lc: called calf. 18c; green hides. 14e: green
kip. Wr; green calf. lc; dry bldea, 2c; dry

ir, 2.c.
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, medium. 20t

IS He: Fastern Oregon, fine. lSo21Sc: Vat.
ley. 26j30c.

MOHAIR New clip. '4JS10 per pouna.
CAACARA BARK Old and new. 44Vie

per pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts. lSHc: dry.

short-woole- d pelts. HVte: dry shearlings,
each, 10ai0c: salted shearlings, each, 10r

"c: dry goat, long hair. each, lac; dry
goat, shearlings, each, loewc; aaneo. long- -
wool pelts, Msy. si J 7 eacn.

GRAIN BAGS In car lota, SHOSttc; In
leas than car lota, about lie more.

Provisions.
HAMS All sixer. 17H0184c skinned.

lTmilSr: picnics, 12c; cottage roll. 10c;
boiled. 17 3 27c.

BACON Fancy. 28?2e; standard,
23c: choice. 17i21c; strips. 17c.

URT SALT clear backs. i;sioc,
exports. 144tllill4o: piares. noiiMo.

LAHD Tierce basis. Kettle renuerw.
standard. 12c: compound. SSc.

BARREL, HOODS Mess beef. Plate
beef. --"0; bruiket pork. 121 Mi; pickled pork,
feet. 912.0O; tripe. a.50U 11.00; tongues. 9.

Oils.
KEROSENE Wster white, drums, bsrrels

or tank wagons, lw; special drums or bar
rels. i:iir; cum l w 'a -- u c

OAPOI.INE Bulk. 12c: rases, ltte; engine
dlstallatr. drums. 7 He; cases. 7lc: naptha.
drums, lie; caes, 1 sc.

I.1XSKED OH- - Raw. Darreis. i,c; raw.
rases. 32c; boiled, barrels. 70c; boiled, esses.
Mr.

TURPENTINE In tanks, lc; In esses.
6Sc; te lots. 1c less.

STEEL MILLS RUSHED

PHODl CTION RISINO CIXK TO

POIT OV CAPACITY.

Industrial Coadltloaa Kail to ILr fleet
Vasal Mid-Ye- ar Lull Kosnes-tl- e

Trade Qalet.

NEW TORK. July P. Dun's Review will
say tomorrow:

"Uniform progress Is not to be expected
at this period, when Inventorying and the
sdvance of the vacation aeaaon tend to pro.
duce quletnera In various mercsntlle llnea.
It la significant of the charges resulting
from the war. however, that Industrial con
ditions do not reflect the usual miu-ye-

lull, and all Indications point to fully sus-
tained activity throughout tbe Mummer
months.

inM.ex r hflwln, the customer ahet
mom. Industrial oprratlona steadily expand
and each week there. Is a further reduction
In the prrcetitage of Mle machinery anil In
the rumber f unemploed. This Is a most
encouraiilng feature. Inasmuch as tho retail
demand for all klmla of stall mervnan1le
Is stimulated as more age earners find

oru and Increase.
flnco the Iron and steel trade Is con "Id

ered one of the best barometers of the gen-

eral situation. It is gratifying that produc-
tion at th mills and furnaces la rapidly
rtslne closo to the point of rapacity, the a
put of pig Iron last month being at tha rate
of 2. VM.ofrt tons a ear. against only 19.- -
uo mio tons on January 1.

"Hank rleartnsa tills wek II !7 10S,Ol
same week last er. f I 364. 022."

WOOL FRICM 11KMLV MAINTAINED

Only Fair Baalnras Iaae la Boetoa la Past
Week.

BOSTOV. July Tbe Commercial Bul
letin will sir tomorrow:

"Only a fair business has been done In the
week in trool. but prices bsve main
tained on a firm basis, with the tendency for
mec.ium wo:s upwards. Foreign moola have
ronntituted te bulk of the sales.

"Riorta from the Wrsi indicate firm
nrir.t liut scattered bullcs.

"The aooda market la still erratic and
manufacturers' operations In wool appear to
b considerably of a speculative nature
date."Scojred basi-s-

Texas Fie ii months, 67970c: fine
tlcht mon'hs. 6' f 2c.

CrUlf orris, Northern. H4f6r; Middle
county. rtOvGlr; Southern. 06(.17c.

Oregon K.eMern. No. 1 i:ipk. "eeJTle
Eastern clothing. ''tf6.ic; Va:iey. No. I
0J .

Territory Pine step!. 71073c: fine
medium. STffOc: fin clothing. 7tT6ic:
fine mrill'in clothing. 60r : half-bloo- d

conbtng. 7fifl 7'c; three - eighths - blood
combing. rli'67r.

Pulled extra. 6Sf70c: AA. HSQ67e; fine
A. r.o:r6c; a sui-ers- v.i n

Chicago Da-r- y Produce.
CIIICACo. July 9 Unchanged.
Kztl Higher. 1 2. 1 i case, at

mark, cnaes tnc.uded 14j Ie: ordinary
firsts. 10V,tir.Sr: firsts. If.ivlc

New York Bogar Market.
NEW TORK. July . Raw augar slesdy.

Contrifuesi. 4 hi a 4 ROc ; molasses,
4.1io. Refined steady.

EUROPE IS SELLER

Foreign Liquidation Weakens
Stocks and Bonds.

RAILWAY GROUP SUFFERS

Steel Ia Alnioet Only Speculative
Favorite to Show Steadiness.

Continued Pool Manipula-
tion in War Specialties.

NEW YORK. July . In Its mala aspects
today tha slock market waa mostly a repe-
tition of recent days. Hesitation and heavi-
ness were Its chief characteriatlca. with

weakness in the railway group, nota-
bly the low-pric- Southwestern Isauea. as
well aa ft. Paul and New Haven, and con-
tinued pool manipulation In war specialties.

Missouri Pacific fell to 3, the lowest prlca
In Its history, and t. Paul at 7sita minimum figure for many yeara. Mlssurt.
Kansas A Texss. Southern Railway common
and preferred. Rock Island and Chesapeake
A Ohio alao registered lowest quotationa in
years. Later . Paul preferred, one of the
Investment Issues seldom traded In. ten
122. Its bottom price in almost a decade.

Koraign liquidation mas again responsible
for today's recessions, London waa a seller
of Union Pacific. Canadian Pacific end cop
pers. Almost the only speculative favorite
to show sieadlneaa was United Mates
which waa supported In anticipation of an
excellent June atatement of unfilled tonnage
to be lasued after the cloe of tomorrow a
session. Reading. L'mon Pacific and Amal
gamated Copper were under constant pres
sure and Ister New Tork l enirsi ana
high Valley were added to tbe Hat of beavy
laaues. the market closing with a feverisn
undertone st or near loisest prices of tbe
aeaaion. Total la tea amounted to .27.tfO

hares.
Variable tendenciea were shown by for

eign exchanaea. sterling opening at an ad
vanre over yesterday, but falling back on
a small offering of bills. Continental ex-
changes reflected the Light dealings In franc
and lirea.

bales of bonds for future delivery were
atmn rH larsest of any day this
Total salea. par alue. aggregated l.2u.o.
United Mates bonds a era unchanged on cali.

CLOSINO STOCK. QUOTATIONS
High. Low. bid

Alaska Hold. ... 2.7ot : v 37
Ama; Copper.... 1 l.i'oo 71iV 7ui JO
Am lieet rugar. 46 40-- . 4iVi
American tan.. 16 4" 46 41 4
Am am A Hafg. l.koo 74

do pfd 106 V.

Am !ug Refg... "ioo ioi" ioiVJ luOS
Am Tel ac Tel.. ;., !.' liv 1 IV
Amer Tobacco.. 2.4 S, S- -l

Anatonua Allu.. P. l'-- ;.4 s il1.
Atchison ....... Ml
H.t at Ohio .... 7 Ma 70
lir Rap Transit. oou t; bSs s

IIPetroleum...
Caoad pacific. 5 ooo iit" 141 S 141 S
Cent Leather... J.ll 41 4"Sv 4o
a'hea a Ohio . . . 1.4il 56 S 90S. SI'S
Chi Or West... i" 16S. lo,
Chi Mil It P. OVO 71.

Chi N W.... 2. 121 11 J llu
Liiino Copper. . . I."l 44", 444 44
Culo F Iron. . l.tKKl aiv IDS SO

Colo A roulh. . i'l
i r ; 04

do pfd a
Dlst Recurttlea. 1.36 I 2'Si 2"'
Erie 4. -- "6 -- os V4 V 24

en S.lectric... ki 165 13V
tlr North pfd . . . I.WXI JUS IMS 1I4H
t.r Nor ore ctrs. 1. 1 34 . 33

uggrnhelm l:i. 1.2'l 61 r no
Illinois Central. 4' 101 lt-- jt l'"'S
In.tr.Mrt pld.. 7o 72S 71 V 7 1

inspiration Cop. l.OlMI ' 2! 2'.

later Harvester. " V.',

K C Southern. .. 2!'H) 2I," 2S" V

Lehigh alley.. I.4ou l4- - iaS I s

u.a m Nash.. 1.1' 1"6 loo v -1

M-- Petro.eum. 4 .Ml 7 1 7uS 7'
Miami Copper.. 2. r"JO 27S 24 26
M i A T 3.04HI 6 6
Mo Pacific 7. bud 3H 3 . 3
Nat'l Biscuit... 117
Nst'l Lead 07
Nevada Copper. 1.MOi 1S 14 11
N Y Central. . . . 6 ?r
N T. N H at 1I-- . 22. ItO'l 6" 00 .a
Nor A Western 6oo lot lut
North pacllic... ll H
Psciric Man 706 'ii" Si S
Pae Tel At Tel.. sHPennylania 2'l6 iois i'liV" 1 '4
Pull I'al Car. .. . 2' 'O 1 100 100
Rav Cona cop.. 2. --''h 23 22 V 22
Reading 16.1HKI ll'lS 144 14'.
Ren lr a tel. Ouo 2S. 2S 2S'.
HtH'lt tsl Co

do pfd s
rtL!-r- ' 2d pfd. 2.KJ 61
South Pacific .. 9.3K SOV, 94 04
Couth Ry 4.IHMI II It", 1 IS
Tennessee Cop.. l.lOvl 34 a St w
Texaa Co 126
Union Pacific... lV.SlVl 12-- .' lis'" 123 S

do bfd 3M! so ' SOU, SO ,
U S Steel 9o.JMl s .Sdo prd l.(Mt( lo-.'- ii lous
Utah Copper. . .. 0. "" 60S 60 40
AS 4 tas h pr1 . . . 4'HI 4 H
Western Union.. 3'Mt 66 r.o
West Klectrtc. .. U.OoO iMlt
Montana Power.

Total sales for the dsy. 3.ooo shares,
HONDtl.

f K ref 2a. reg. Mli"t Pac ":s 2H
do cou;on 7 lPar TAT Its, b P7 S

t," rt 3s. reg. ..ironlrmn con 4Ss. b.l2S
do coupon 104 S So He ref S4S

U s 4. reg. ,lo I do conv 9s.. .. s
Co coup .1 l"i 'Union Pae 4a.. .. P4 S

N Y " deb 4ta. . I'2 X do conv 4s. .. 9SS
Nor Pae 4a wS ' s fieri S. .. ..lolS

Slocks a
Allouex OIH'Mohswk 71
A V. L R 00 ,.North Ilutt .. 80
Arizona Com'l . 7 'i Old Dominion SI
Calumet 4V Arts. 1S. Osceola SI
Calumet a llec.04t ulnry .......
t'entcnntii ..... I lhannon ......
Cop K Con Co.. 02 S Superior ...... 26
K itiltis Cop M. ws.sup a-- noe t. .
Kranklln .1 Tamarack . . . It,
Granbv Con .... rlO h Co .. . . .
Lake Copper . . . It ''Virions. 4

Money, ttxrhaage. Ktr.
XrV TORK. July 9. Marraotll paper,

1 4f 3 S per cent.
Stirling sixty-da- y bills, 14.79; demand,

9t.7ie: cables. 94.7720.
l'.ar sliver. 47Sr.
Mexican dollars. It He.
:overnment bonds atead ; railroad bonds

heavy.
Tim loans steady: 10 days, t V per rent:

o daa. 2SW-- S per rent; six months, 9
per rent.

Csil-mone- steady. High, 1 per cent: low.
IS pjr cent; ruling rate, 2 per cent ; last
loan. It per cent; closing bid, 1 par rent;
offered, it per cent.

FAN FRANCISCO. July Mexleaa dol-
lars iTSf.

Drafts Sight. Jr: telegraph. 4 Ha
Sterling on London Sixty days. 14.79; cks.

martd. 14.77; cable. 14.71.

LONDON. July 9. Mar Oliver I d per
ounce.

Money 14 per cent.
Discount rates bhort Mll.44 4S per

rent: three months. 4H0 4N Pr cent.

Storks Plrmer at lasadoa.
IiNPOX. July 9 American securities ee

the atork market opened weak, but later
hardened on a few builnc orders, end cloeed
stead r. There was a fair business ta gold
bonds.
WAX FRANCISCO rRODlTE MARKET.

Prlcee Current la the Bay City e) PrwlCa.
Vegetables, r.lc

HAN FRANCISCO. July . Butler Fresh
extras. 26c; fine fusts. 20r.

F.ggs Fresh extras, lc: fresh firsts.
DSr. selected pullets, tic

Cheese Vs. 1 1 S c . young Americas.
I2'c: Oregon. lOVjC.

Vrgetabl-- e Teas. II 2: asparagus. 91
A 11.20. string beans. l'c: wax beana It
ISr; llmas. serloc; cucumbers, ?9j9uc

4nlono 30 e "fic- -
Frult Lemons. 91TS4J9.75: grapefruit. 92

43 3: orangea. 00; banenaa. Hawaiian.
l.tSttl.ll; pineapples. II 0: apples. Red

Astrachan. lit) 1.3. Craxnstein. 91.i
9171.

Potatoes Delta. IV) sj faje.
Receipts Flour. 6172 qusrters; potatoes.

tllj sacks; hav. M tona
Coffee Futures.

NEW TORK. July 9 After opening dull
at unchanged prices, th market for coffee
futures became a little more arrive on bull
support of September and a little trane
buying, which was probably Inspired by the
continued steadiness In brsill and reports
that Europe was buying In the prlaimry
markets The eloo waa steadv. net

to six points higher. Sales. 1.0"0;
July. 7.C6c. August. .lc; September. 6.s7e;
October. s.foc: November. 4tr2c: Decern her.
tttMc. January. 6 line: February. 7.utc;
March. 7.07c; Ann I. May. 7.10c: June.
7.2"c

Spot, quiet; Rio No. 7. T'xc: 8anios. No.
4. PSe.

Cost and freight offers from Pantos were
reported somewhat irregular, with quota- -

tlons ranging from oae to V 20c while
Rio 7a were quoted higher St T 20c.

Tbe official cables reported aa advance
of In th rate of Rio exchange oa
London, with mllreia pnree unchanged.

Naval tHVAXXAH. Oa.. Julv B. Turpentine
Plrm. linWc: sa.es. 2"0 rarrels: rece.pta.
17A-- shipments. 276: stock, 2V-- 1.

Roatn llrtn; salea 17 barrels: rerelrts.
SS9. shipments. 272. stock. 4.9, Quote:

B. Si. C. I. fJCS: E. 1120. K. C. II. I

IIS": K. 93.70; M, 14.10: N. 9120; WW.
96 JO T t6.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. July 9. Copper steady.

Electrolytic. 10 14 f) lO.iOc
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Metal Exchange reports tia firm, 31.91 9t.'p.
Metal Exchange quotes lead 9. Sc.
spelter not quoted.

Dried Pralta at New York.
NEW YORK. July 9. Evsoorated apnles

firm; peachea qnlst
ISolatra Linseed Market.

Dl'LLTH. Minn.. July t. Linseed C
S1.7'; July, 91 7S; September. 9L77U.

Heps at New York--
NEW YORK. July S Ho.

DELAY ADVANCES PRICE

8LOWF.lt HAHVKST IS CAISE OP

moXCER WHEAT MARKET.

Dlmlalaklaar Katlssa.ea ( Yield Is
Pre ace Bearish Crop He port

lias bat Little Effeet.

CHICAOO. July t. Uneasiness over delay
In harvest la tbe United States end be-
cause of diminishing estimatea of the yield
la Western Europe, especially Prance, acted
today as more then an offset for the besr-Is- h

crop report from Washington as to wheat,
Th market closed unsettled, bet He to lfec
abovo last night. Cora finished So off to
ISO ISO up. oats st an advance ot SWSc
to ISe and provis.ons with a gsm of 10c
to 20c

Notwithstsnding that tha crop- report
tne larrent crop on record, th wheat

market throughout the day showed a ten-
dency to advance, except at th opening andshortly before th close The early sag
came about from aelllng, due to the Wash-
ington figures regarulng th domeallc crop,
but offerlr.ee quickly went tato strong hands
and ther was no drldd selling preasur
later, until some profit-takin- g on tha part
of holders took place lo the Isst half hour
of the avseion.

Actlv shipping demand lifted the July
and September options of com, but th
t,ovrr.meni report ld to realising In th
December deltvr).

In th eata trade, everything was sub.
ordtnsted to the active shortage of Imme-
diate supplies,

provisions advanced oalng to a stoppage
of liquidating aalea and because of aupport
by packera. Loaer prices for hogs were tne
causa.

Loading ruturee ranged as follows:
W H EAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July 9l.i 91US ll 91.11
Sept. LS2S 1.44 S 1VIS l.o-- i V

CORN.
July "4 .71 S .74 .77
Sept- - 71 .7S .7SS 74

OATF.
July .41 W .44 .
Sept. 7 S 7S 1S

Mcl.'fS PORK.
Juir . .10 40 10 n? I "4 1 2

...19.79 14 o 10 79 10 :
LARD.

July ... 117 1.47 1 17 1 44
Sept. ... 9 42 7 4; 1 6

SHORT RlUi.
July 77 o : t 0
S.t. 10.00 lu.1 104 1S.12

h prlcee
W heat No. red. nominal No. t bard.

old. II 4a
Corn No. 9 jellos :tj7JSc: No. 4 yei- -

low. 71 V c
Ry Nominal.rr;v Ivy 7c.
Timothy 9 j 00 1.
Clover ll:.v t, 11.10.
Primary reoelpta Wheat. 909.604 a

I.274.UVU busbees. corn, 444. wit vs. JJS.0O4
bushels: oata. 1:7. Ouo v s 4&:.tnM bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 272.evo va 001.004
busheis; corn, 941. 006 vs. 310.009 bushels;
oats, i?.ovj vs. 47I.OO) bushels.

Clearances Wheat, I40.i bushela; corn.
41.4-o- bushels; oata, 440.O4O bushels; flour.
17.100 barre.a

foreign lir-ti-a Market.
LONDON', July Cargoes on passage

Wheat. Id tc 9u higher corn, ad higher.
LIVERPOOL. July Cash wriest, 14

to Id lower; corn, Id higher; oata.
Sd up. .

PARI". July 1. Wheat and flour un-
changed.

BUENOS AIRES. 7uly 9. Wheat. July.
IS higher; August, i, higher; corn.
higher.

Mlaaeapolla Craln Markets.
MINNEAPOLIS. July . Wheat July.

91. le; September. 91 IIS: No. I bard.
91.44; No. 1 Northern. ll.Jl S 1 41 Uj ; .
3 Northern. U K'S U L40S- -

Parley 44 rj c.
Klax 9L72 1.74.

Iauatera Grata Marketa.
KANSAS CITY. July 9. Wheat closed :

Julv. 11.044; beptember, HSc; Lveocmtxr.
91.00S.

ST. Il."l. July . Wheat closed: July.
II. "3 asked: September. 1 1.4)1 'a: lecember.
91.04 4a aeked.

ttLUTIT. July t. Wheat closed: July.
91.31S bid: September, 91.04 aiked;

91.t9a asked.
WINNIPEG. July Wheat closed: July.

11.77 H . October. 9104 bid: Irecember.
91.04S bid.

4. rata al Frane-lerw- .

8 AN fRASi'l'if. July 9. Hpot quota-tlon- s

Waila. 91 70fy I 77V, ; red Russian.
1 :iHl 111 Turkey red. II tin I ; blue-

stem. 91tll"l ed barley. ll.Ultll t'TSl
hit. oata. 91.I0O 1.47 ; bran. 1:7021;

raiddilnss. 9:a-- : shorts, !?lt:o.Call lard l;ar'.. December. 91.1SH
bid. 91.2 asked: May. Il::s .bid.

Pugrt Sound Crala Markets.
flKATTLE. July Wheat Hloeatem.

9104: forty-fold- . 91. 1: club. 91: fife. 94o;
red Rusaias. 14c; barley. 121 9 per toa.
Testerdsr a car receipts: Wheal 9. barley 1.
hay 22. flour 9.

TACOMA. July Wheat Blueatom.
1 ot; forty-fol- II.04: club. 91. 4: iwd Cfe,

II. Receipts: Wheat II rare, oata 1. hay 7.

Heps al Leadoa.
LIVERPOOL. Ju'y Hops at London

Pacific Coast, 19 10419.

Omaha IJveavtwrk Market.
OMAHA. N, July H"gs RelrKS,

pAc--l head; market or Heavy. 97 60a)
7 lo; light. 7 117740: pigs. 9 I0 17.20.
bulk of ss'ea. 9Stv0er7 10.

Cattle I'.erelp. head: market lower.
Native steers. 7.70trlO; rows an. I belters.
fer. ao; seo-'-Q-

A great factor
in successful

realty operations
is aggressive

work for public
improvements,

and
first of all

BITULITHIC

STREETS

hSsmrPKM 2- -' i4ta7,

15

steers. 970; cd w s and hcisera. 90 709I.4'; calves.
sh-- p Iereipta. 1 2. 0 bead: market

steady. Year.. nee. Sli'aTMl: wethers. V0
V6.;0. ew.es, 14 40tiMt; lsmbs.

( til cage livestock Market.
CHlOAttti. July u Hr.gs Kece:pts, "I MO

bead; market slow. lOc to l.V- - under eler-- d
a average. Bulk !7t7 4i: light. 9T-'- 0

7.7t': u.lmec. 9AsOv7rO- hrsy. 9'i70j7.4O.
rough. 96.70a so. p:gs. 96 70kt7o.tattle Receipts. 2hm bead: marketsresdy. Native Serf steers. 97 lOey J. 4.;
Wfitrrn steers. 97.00 r :.o; tows and fceifers.

J ..SfiH.W. calves. 97 0tll.Slte-- p Receipts. lll.tHMi heail: market
weak. Sheep. 9.". o n .'.. iambs, 9 7 CI 9.70.

Loadoai Wool sVale.
I.OMK1V. July . At the wool auction

sales today Mu bale were offered and con.
s.sted of a f:n selection, tlood clips mere la
keen demand and roaltxed firm rates, ordi-nary sorts sold 5 per cent under the best
prices of the series. The home trade ap-
pears to be doing the mrst buying, although
R'e'a tlkmc file soiieri'n

TRAVEl.tKKS Gt'inK.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

- (Withers! CUaie to Hostel
Tho BLB,
Clean.
4 osafortable.klrsastlr Apsiotatrd,scsto'sg kteasaahlp

S. S. ROSE CITY
alia I'rsra Alma worth ttsyeat

A. M. JILi It,
lOOColdea HllrseaIslosikla Klirr.
All Hates Isrlade
Berths aasl Ursla.
1 able aasl Sorvlcw
I oearellesL
1 a Sao trasrlars A Port I a ad S. .

4 Thlre aasl Ussklsiiss tatsalth O.-- R. A S. Lw.t lei. Mrastay 4V004X, A 121.

FRENCH LINE
4aMaagaie Lea era le trsssllHjiiaa

l'Ul.l. bk.Ktlt.sa.
SiiTinss Irora KEW YORX to BORDEAUX

ROCHAMBEAU July 17. S r. M.
NIAGARA July 24, 3 P. M.
CHICAGO July 3U 3 P. M.

rOH t.VfOltU Al tvJN AffLT
C. It. lattoger, a eta at.: A. ta. tkaiti-- a.

19 karrM a4. a. ax. layior. C as a M.r. kty.l IMarsoy B, eaatlh. I i lu at. A. 1
Shel Oea. lea) M a. It. i!raaaa, 9t VaaM-laigt-

a4- - North tlaaa ka4. etb aa4 sura
4a. 9. 4. Mc4 ariaad. JT tail v t

S4e,l la-- IS. I1I. -4 aa l arusae.

COOS BAY
i--l KI.hvA AMI a AN IKANCIXO

SS. SANTA CLARA
salla Madar, July II. r. M.

San Francisco
SANTA HrtBRV. l.o ANCSLKI

AMI BAN L'lt.l.O.

SS. ROANOKE
Kails Vtedaeeday. Jul II. I. M.

NORTH PACIIIC hTEAMMIir CO.
Ticket Office Freight Offleo
ii:a Id st Toot Northrup St

Mala 1114, A 1114 U uwy l:ua. A 1411

NEW ROUTE EAST
Through the Panama Canal

San Francisco New York
IA LUK ANl.l 1.1.1 OK AX lll t.O,

17 Iteligbtful !
I.AItl.K tMI.KK IN

IrlVW-.tlUlNl- lt alMHtM"I'lNLAMl" -- KKOONLAND-2AO00
tona cllsplaceuirtit

1'r.in j I'rsm
baaa 9twa., Pier in ii lo. Aogelew

A.UG. 3 I; AUG. -

At ;. 14 ii ai .. 20
Kirst L'abin. 919 up. Init rniedlst

( ,;.
A'-'- o Combln .. t ion 7'ckets Issued.
One Way Mater Hall Return.

PANAMA PACIFIC LINE
SIS taerwnal Ave.. 7ealtle.

Loral Kail or riteaansbip Agta,

HF.RVU'E.
MF.AMKK T. J. I'UITKK lutiAli-tr.- tltrtvl f I. M. o. jr cm
rpt tMtturdav. liturJa.y umjr, v

f I. M. No 4r tct 4un.l ana Mon
day. ArTlvri AI?Klr :.. A- - Al..
mnklne icanrciitin ilh

train. eStops at A lor l un gt'lnc trip Kiuro-In- cMr A. M. Cm. xcit un- -
ia, i.nav i y , V ft. XU .Na vcrvics 3doa-L- 7

rBJ-- d Tuc-1a-

1 h : ii t MA9HAI.O kir Ar.-atrtrj-

dcM-- dally ncfi'l hunJiy A . M.. for A
tort a and my porta. Kftui ntnit. Iravea At-lor- -a

dailtr ia,cll tuni1a T A. M

Tickrta and resi at iina at O.-- Tl N.
Ctt- - TU-k4.-i off It Third and Vah In t nti
tr4(t. or at Aah-tre- dcx-k-, 1'honr.

H 1 a v 4 .(H a C! "J 1 .

North Bank Rail . awsaTS

26 Hours' OccATk Sail 1? : ;v-- ." i. tec a
--4.KHAT NORIIIIRVa. -- NOM lilt- N.N SA4.II1C

SAN FRANCISCO
Kef--e Taeedar. Tbarsslajr and Mtsroa;.
atearaer Irala leaeso Nortl Bank stalteal.lo A. 91 : lunch aboari ship. Mi. arriebaa 9 aac.ara g.JO l. 94 seat day.trl r illl( I 4T Htlllt.llT MAI I.

NUKTII BANK TirklT Ottiris
rksaeat IMvi 919. A I tb aod atark.

AUSTRALIA
Jl1l Honolulu and South Sea

SI it 1 Uae IS ara! sleiH Tlaae

VtrTTUllA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA
1Q.C0u.4m assaicaB aieaaaere iKated Llol. hS AX

For Honolulu Ju SO, Aug
Sept. 14-- -.

jror r?dneT Aug S Aur "t.
(K IAMd UTEIMMIir ro.

4T1 Market ra aa Irsarlw.

Pk 1 out --00 avail
iZLAK FORT HOLT UHZ
I rsaaaat aailiaa fno Vrk hy oao aad Isatla ton raasr 1

Btaae ainnv im. aga, 4 Snal.aj.l.T. f5Tj

Daraar B. CaBUta. 9d A
V aaiiingtoa sit, or A j ill4ni otar aooj est. I sj .! I It . 1 U I n 1 1 A ajaal

Str. GEORGIANA
Harkins Transportation Co.

4--a a r y aiiayai al 1 A. It,
ucdajr, 7.9 A. 94. for AoIuKlA anil

ray lauding a. KaurtiiDi icavea As-
toria at 1 V. at. arriving rSirtlina
P. at. Lamling faot et v. atm(iuu k
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